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arrive from west m above.
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ToUgrapked to tht Roclltland Arav$. Richards & Sobbbkck's Drag and Book Store
P0U9HF0 orbiueo.

Cub nr W tW ran mi na HAMMflREDAND FINISHED
opposite First National Bnc, where all orders
can be left for the Argus, and whfre all Mot in e
busine&s is transacted by U. J. Beardelee. Busi-
ness notices should be handed in by no?n to en-
sure pabllcation the same day.

rf COB UTEK OIL ucto- -
ra0S?aiTKfUBK,cart forCoinnB. 8 at S:40a.m.; 10:10 a. m., and a:00 p. m. TrainI tits, CtrU, Broaekitii til Sawhku I 9 Q arrive irom tne east aoove.MM. 1st rvaraesmrortaia1

jfiSfTwo sorry looking tramps were beUkt ku Mt ft It, I wSB, w rwetatj

WASHINGTON. "

Washington, Nov. 7. --The deficiency
bill introduced to-da- y prVtides I'm the
amount due the officers and men of the
f$ivy fir the quarter ending June 30, 1877.
$1,446,638; amount due Seligman Bros ,
of London. $311,953; miscellaneous claims

fore Magistrate Swander this morning. WXSTXXSTOIOV SiilEOAD.
i

. FOR RACINE A MILWAUKEE.It, .lain. a.I.

laugh among the hangers-o- n about the
polls, but the ladies insisted, as they re-

tired, that in the refusal of the judges to
receive their votes they were denied their
rights.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Columbia, Nov. 7. The case again8'
Robert Smalls, member of congres8'
charged with accepting a bribe while a
member of the legislature, was taken up
immediately after the verdict against
Cardozo. Judge Melton, bis counsel, has
moved for the removal of the case to the
United States court on the ground of
prejudice and political feeling. The argu-
ment will be heard on the motion

The grand jury has returned au indict
ment against B. F. Whittemore. accused
of accepting a bribe when a member of the
senate. Whittemore was in Canada when
last heard from.

fiSrThe Moline Gmards will "trip the A&BIV1
:00 AM

B:)r
Oay Express and Mall 9:05 a at
Stisht Express 10:15 p x

light fantastic" at Armory Hall, row

night. Tne nlfrht express leaving Rock Island every (ansinz npou areas of pay, $150,000;
amount due the hosDital fund. $50,000:1 suuuay mgui at, iu:is connects wim the train arriwreck on the C. B. & Q. R.R. ving in Ulncapo early No lavmade the morning train from the south Monday morning,

through ticketspay of officers of the marine corns, and en over checks given on from Roek
two hours late. . Through tickets only good oninua io cnicago

this train.J8H)imock, Gould & Co's. saw mill
SS3a eT- -.

listed men for the quarter ending June,
$45,219; salaries of five Uuited States dis-
trict iudges for the quarter ending June
30, 1877, expenses of the United States
courts, suits in which the United States

were compelled to shut down this after --

noon on account of tbe weather.The Ausablc Nails JBSyR. W. Crampton. state lecturer in
are concerned and for the safe keeping of
prisoners, being tb deficiency for the year

the Good Templar's cause will deliver a
temperance lecture at the Congregational

are Jiammeretl Jlot, and the
Finishing and Pointing church evening.ending June 30, 1877, $212,287. These

items and the sum for repairs to the inarc done Void, thus Imttatinq

FOREIGKN JSTBWS.
FRAHCE.

Paris, Nov. 7. It is asserted," with
some appearance of truth, that the min-
istry contemplates a second dissolution, the
declaration of a state of siege and the tem-
porary defrayment of the expenses of
government by taxes voted by the senate,
the issue ot treasury bonds and the em
ployment of savings banks deposits. The
oabinet contemplated prosecuting Victor
Uueo for insulting the army in his recently
published history of the coup d' etat but
abandoned the idea after sounding the
Duke d' Andiffret Pasquier as to the
probability of the senate authorizing pros-esuti-

of one of its membors.
Following is the exact result of Sunday's

elections: The conservatives have a ma-
jority in forty-tw- o councils general, and
the republicans tn thirty nine. The ma
jority in one is doubtful. In five the par-
ties are equally divided. Formerly the
conservatives had a majarity in forty-seve- n

and the republicans iu thirty-nin-e,

while one was doubtful.
Vienna, Nov. 8. Mahmond Darnad.

pasha, is going to Lubos to meet Nudbap
pasua, for tbe purpose of arranging dif-
ferences between the Utter and the sultan,

Paris. Nov. Soliele and Olker, con-

servative journals discountenance the
project of demanding a vote of confidence
for the ministry in the senate. A com-
mittee of deputies of the right has been
appointed to consider whetherthe minority
shall withdraw in a body whenever the
majority shall invalidate an official candi-
date's election.

Tbe report was current last night that
Bonapartists and Monarchists had re-

solved, in case their elections are invalida-
ted by wholesale to resign in a body and
furnish a pretext for another dissolution.

OKEECE.
Athens, Nov. 7. Almost all provincial

municipalities have voted resolutions
urging union among the political leaders
and speedy warlike preparations.

teg-T- he Good Templars lodge willthe Process of 3Iakino Xaih bv terior department, etc., iake the total
amount recommended by the bill $2,240.- -Hand. Quality isfully Guaranteed. publicly install their officers at the Con-

gregational church thi9 evening, at the
close of which a supper will be spread in664.For sale by all leading Iron ami Lard- -

TRUTHS.
"It is not a ylle, nauseous compound, which

simply purges the bowelB, bnt a safe, pleasant
remedy, which la sure to pnrify the blood, and
thereby restore the health."

"Strikes at the root of disease by purifying
the blood, restoring the liver and kidneys to
healthy actton.invigoratlng the whole system"

"Docs not ewtve luvalida into false hopes by
pnrgrng and creating a fictitious appetite, but
assists nature in cleaning and purifying the
whole system, leading tbe patient surely to
perfect health."

"Was looked upon as an experiment for some
time by some of our best physicians, bnt those
most mcrtdulous are now itx most ardent friends
and supporters, and are prescribing it in tbeir
practice."

"Instead of being a puffed np medic:ne,it hat
worked its way np to its present astonishing snc
cess by actual merit,iu curing all diseases of the
blood, stomach, liver and kidneys, of what-o- r

nam re."
"Is acknowledged and recommended by phy
s to be the best purifier of the blood yet

itWovcred, and thousands speak in Its praise
who have been restored to health by them."

Comments of leading Newspapers on
Hop Bitters.

Test Hep Ccugh Cure & Pan Belief
For sale by all Druggists.

ware Louses. Washington. Nov. 8. The following the parlors at the rear of the church. '

6T. LOVIS as S0:i ISLAND 2, B.
oxa south Tunt lxavb '

4t 8:15 a. m. and 6:45 p. m. dally,
ABRITa TBOM ST. LOUIS '

At 8:45 a. m. daily, and 9:30 p. m.
STXSU&9 T1AIH3 LXAVX

At 4:80 p.m.
ABB1VB 7 BOX STIBUMe

At 10:40 a. m.

PE CILIA ft SOCzlsLANS EAILWAT.
SSORTKST BOOTE TO IBB BAST AMD SOUTH,

t " LBATB. ABB1TB.
Thro'h F ht 6 60 a. m. Galvs Ac. 1 :85 a, m.
MailAKx. 300 p.m. Mail A Ex. 1:05p.m.
QalvaAc 0 p.m. Thro'h F'ht 4:00 p.m.

Tbe 2:00 p m train makes close connection at
Galva with C B & Q for poi ta wst: arriving at
Qaiesbnrg at 5:00 p m; at Burlington 7:15 pm; at
Keokuk 6:35 pm; and at Qnincy 9:40pm; also
making close connection at Feor a with I B A W
and TP&W roads for all points east and south.

; SCC ISLAND ft 2SC CO.. S. 2.
Leave Rock Island at 9:00 a.m.. and 4:00 p. m. Ar-

riving at Cable at 11:10 a. m., and 6:00 p. m.
Ueare Cable at 6:30 a. m., and p. m. Arriving

at Rock Island at :3U a. m., and 8.-0- p. m.

nominations were sent to the senate to day: Jennfe A., wife of Phillip P. Wil

Hunting Down a Suspected Murderer.
Bloomington, III., Nov. 7. Coroner

Hendrix has issued a circular to the po-

lice of all cities and towns, and sheriffs,
giving the description of a tramp who is
supposed to have murdered Albert Ang-le- o

of Brown's Creek. W. Va.. at Towan
da, in this county. The murderer is now
supposed to be Charles Klatzky, who left
Sbipman, III., with Anglen, aud who an-

swers the description of the man who was
seen at Towanda with Anglen, even to a
scar on his face. A party of Bloomington
hunters say that they saw a wan answer
ing Klatzky's description at Burr Oak. in
Ford county. '

tlenry ftantord, ot b londa, to he minister
to Belgium; Wm. A. Stuart, collector of

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'y,
35 Chambers St., New York,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

liams, died at 8 o'clock P. M., Nov. 3. at
Colorado Springs, Col., and was buriedinternal revenue lor Second district Ken Monday. Nov. 5, at 1 A. M. Mrs. Wiltucky; Wm. N. Burwell. resister land Hams was formerly a reeideut of Moline,office. New Orleans. and had many friends here.WE DAILY HEAR of the most antnniaMncr rnnw A mass meeting of c. lured ditsods wasbeing effected by that great and popular medicine, Mr8. Bowser, a widow woman, lost

lie Kenuine 11 U. r AKKULL' AttAHlAM 1M- -
MENT, and we can truly say, from our own knowl-
edge, that no medicine ever discovered has ner.

held here last night in respect to the
memory of the late Senator U. V. Morton.
Addresses were delivered ,y Fred. K.
Douglass, Pinchback and llev. J. G. Cog-wel- l,

and suitable resolutions adopted.

her pocket book containing $100. all the
money she had, last evening after dark
while going from Michael Cornell's rest
dence on Ann street to Widow Wheelock
on Henry 6treet. She takes the loss very
hard, it being all she had in the world.and

formed the same wonderful cures, that it hat, both
in man and beast, and It is equally good for both,
which makes it so truly valuable. It is therefore
hailed by the suffsrinsr as the sreatest blessinc of The Liario official of Oct. 17. containstbe age, and no one would ever allow htnalf to be
without this sovereign balm, who had once wit what appears to be au authoritive exposi

tion of the Mexican government in referHAI2 EYI. F2TA1ICIALnessed its magic power over disease, and its won and the accumulation of siveral monthsderful potency in relieving pain, however severe,
in a lew mlnutet' time. We earnestly desire vou
to call upon the agent, who will furnish yon, fiee
of charge, a small book containing, besides other

ence to extradition treaty with the United
States. It claims that the present treaty
does not prohibit the surrender of Mexican

hard work and Etrict economy. Any one
having found it and would keep it,knowing
the circumstances ot the loser, would be
deserving of the penitentiary.vsjusoie lmormatiOD, a iarg" list or certificate!

cmzens to be tried in the United Statesfrom many of the moat respectable persons, of
core effected by this celebrated medicine, which

Frank Leslie's Popular. Monthly for
November contains some highly interesting
matter. It is full of variety, just what our
readers delight in. It contains an excellent
and very liberally illustrated article on the
late M. Thiers, of the French
Republic, one on "Th Coast Fisheries of
America," (about 30 illustrations); another
on 'The Artificial Production of light" (20
illustrations), and several others. To these
arc added some very excellent short stories,
continued, a number of welcome paragraph!
and anecdotes of tales, natural and political
history, while science, srt, poetry, wit and
humor find their places among its many col-
umns. The end of the year draws near.

t&'A Lo Claire correspondent of thesurely are enongh to convince the most skeptical of
courts for offenses committed on United
States Boil, and that the government may,
in its discretion, surrender them:

Davenport Democrat says: "On Friday

SPECULATION
. In Wall Street.

f500,000 has been made in a single investment
$110. This of coarse is an sxtraordinary occur-
rence; bnt ordinarily f5 can realize say $25,000.
Even sums as low as (I can be safely inreted,when
favorable re tilt can show a profit of $5,000.

Circulars giving fnll information sent free by ad-
dressing TAYLOR A CO, Bankers,

No. 11 Wall St ,N. T.

its transcendent virtues, we notice several cortin
rates of rheumatism cured after the patient had
snffered every thing bnt death for five to twenty

evening last Christy's minstrels.an amatsnr
organization from Moline, gave an exhibi

EsraXtAiro.
London, Nov, 7. A telegram fromThe house committee on foreign affairsyears. Also cases ot paralysis, or loss oi nse oi tne

limbs, where tbe flesh had withered, leaving noth will, on Monday next, oeree unoo a bill tion of their powers in the delineation ofRome says it is believed that Christmas is
for American representation at the Parising apparently out ariea skin an bone, presenting

so horld a spectacle that their FRIENDS LOOKED
UPON T IBM APALLKD while obvsicians pro

the time fixed for the Pope to issue
apostolic letters the
(Jatholrt! hierarchy of Scotland.

international exposition, and report it to
the house that day.nounced them BEYOND AN i HUMAN EFFORT

HAIR DYE.
BATCH ELOR'S CELEBRATED HAIR?DY:

best in the world. The Inventor has used this
spli'iided Hair Dve for 87 years with benefit to the
hair, and no Injury to his health; proof that it Is
the only trn ftnd perfect Dye, Harmless, reliable,
Instantaneous. No disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies the ill effects of bad dyes; leaves
the haimoft and beautiful Black or Brown Sold
and properly applied at BATCULOR 'S Wig Fac-
tory. No. lti Bond street, N. Y, Sold by all drug?
gists

MSQUITO BITES, VEGETABLE POiSDSSr

Chilblains, Itching of tbe Head
and all Eruptions of the Skin, Face or Body tame
diatelv enred by Batchelor's Curative Ointment.
told wholesale and retail at Factory, No. 16 Bond
street, and by all druggist.

W, A, BUCKELOR'S SEM OIL

for the Hair. The Best HairO". in use

BEAUTIFUL TEETH I IHITE IS PUBLEt

to relieve. It is the most efficacious remedy known
for bams, sprains, wounds, braises, chilblains. Speaker llaodall pays he intends to Lt'-r- Derby has notified the Chinese and a subscription to the Monthly for 1878

the nero character in Davenport's Hall.
Two or three of the troupe possess some
talent in the histrionic art, but the re-
mainder of the boys had better return to
sawing wood, at which employment they
will secure an equal amount of glory and a
greater number of square meals."

Attempted Suicide.

bring to the attention of the house the government that the destruction ot the would make a very desirable holiday presneuralgia, toothache, bites of insects and reptiles,
sore throat, sore or weak eyes, tumors, sun pain,
etc., etc.: and is nsed with nnbonnded success in manner and circumstances under which Who butig railway will be regarded as an S109 S2QQ S5Q0.enter a New I ear s sritt in the home-circl- e.

unfriendly act..Bland's silver bill was passed, but, has de The Popular Monthly is the best andmost of the ailments of horses and cattle, suru as
sweeny, fracy, sprains, bruises, wounds, stiff neck layed doing so oaly from the fact that cheapest publication of its kind ia theLondon, Nov. 8. The decisiou of Lordana joints, mmenoss, swellings, galls or chares, sore
eyes, partial blindness, etc. If used in the begin Buckner, whose name is intimately asso world. Lach cumber contains 128 pages.Moncrieff, referee in arbitration between Larly this morning John McCain, who

ciated with the subject, has not been in thining of fistula, poll-evi- l, ringbone and spavin, it 100 illustrations, and an average of 159.600Clyde operative shipwrights and snip
will invariably stop their further progress. Every lives on the blull opposite Andrew West,

came down town after a doctor statioghouse for two days I he speaker further builders, was eiven to-da- in favor of words, and the price per year is but $2.50family should keep fkis valuable medicine on hand says that however erroneous the proceed or single copies 25 cents, free by mail, whichmasters. J lie releree holds that the stateready for any emergency. iirs. est had taken laudanum and was
in a critical condition. Dr. Morey theings, and even if the house should reconsid of trade on Clyde does not warrant an ad is 16 to 22 per cent, cheaper than Harper's

LOOKOUT FOR COUNTERFEITS!

Th reliable house ot ALEX. FROTHINQHAM
A CO., No. IS Wall street. New York publish a
handsome eight page weekly paper, called the
Weekly Financial Iteport, which tcey send free to
any address. In addition to a large number of edi-
torials on financial and other topics, it contains
very full and accurate reports of the sales and
standing of erery stock, bond and security dealt in
at the Stock Exchange. Hessrs. Fboteusuh A
Co., are extensive brokers of large experience and
tried inteurity. In addition to their stock broker-
age business, they sell what are termed "Priviliges"
or "Puts and Calls," now one of the favorite meth-
ods cf legitimate speculation. Their advice is val-
uable, and by following it many have made for-une- i'.

New fork Metropolis.

vance of wages, lbs lockout has lasteder the subject the majority cf the house
in favor of some such measure is so largeThe public are cautioned acrainst another toon

six mouths.
or aenbner s Maarazioes, which contain an
average of but 148,600 and 142,000 words
and cost $4 per annum. For the Popular

erA'lt, which has latelv made its appearance.calledSound, Ilealthy Gums, Breath Fragrant as theTRose
m.r,TA hv nsins- - W. A. Batchelsr'a Dentifrice. Sold that its passage is certain.W. B. Farrell'a Arabian Liniment, the moat danger

county poor physician, was sick and un-
able to go, and West being a well known
dead beat, no other doctor could be in-
duced to go up until about 1 1 o'clock, when
Dr. Davtdson went at Dr. Morey's request
He says that she had taken about half an

IV AE WEWS.
Uagussa, Nov. 8. The Montenegrinswholesale and retail at Factory, 510. 16 Bond street, Senator Stanley Matthews says he hasous or a.l tbe counterfeits, because Ms Having the

name of Fan-ell- . many will buy it in good faith,
without the knowledge that a counterfeit exists.

Monthly, address your orders to r RANK
Leslie's Publishing House. 537 Pearlare bombarding Fort Serdar near Spurz,

They also have twenty siege guns in poss
made no assertion that the president will
sien the silver bill; he has merely express-
ed his individual opinion that in tbe event

Street, New ork.and they will perhaps only discover their error
when the spurious mixture has wrought its evil ef

N. Y. and by all druggists.

I, J, BATCHELOR'S SEW (OTiOGE
Black or Eri am for tinting theHa.

wtilubmnor Mnchoie without frreasin them.
fects. tion betore rodgontza.

of tbe bill's passage by the senate tbeThe genuine article ia manufactured only by II.
O. Farrel, sole inventor and proprietor, and whole The Argus Job Printing Koosis

ounce of laudanum and was unable to talk,
but would get over it all right in a short
time. West sits in the house unconcernedly
smoking au old pipe, not seeming to care

SPAIK.
Madrid. Nov. 8. The cortes will beSold wholesale and retail at factory, IB Bond St turn out Cards, Circulars, Note Heads.president will oppose it and he

adds that this expression of
sale druggist, No. 17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois,

Nw York, and by all drnggists. Ask for them Bill Heads, Luw Briefs, and all otherconvoked tor Jaijuary to approve of Kingto whom all applications for Agencies mast be ad-
dressed. Be sure vou tret it with the letters II. O. whether his wife lives or dies, and savs hekinds of Printing, in the highest style ofAlfon.so s marriage, the lower house nopinion was made by linn without any

information derived from the president asbefore FarreH'a tbas H. G. FAR KELL s and his does not believe that she has takonsignature on the wrapper, all other are counter the art, and on the most reasonable terms.expected to unanimously vote a subsidy.
to his intentions on this subject. poison, that it is only the devilfeits. A rA TlIP At-t- t Tt- - Tttt t r I ...BOOTS.

THOMSON'S Sold by all druggists and by regular authorized The republican members of senate held -- ut iiuuuo u.iv miixLai id uuiuk
all kinds of work in that line, neat, quick 6

u, nas a.he?' and ht shew only tryingagents throughout the United States. a brief caucus to-da- to provide for filling and cheap. The friends of the paper and uiu uui uuokidk wnitKy analapfnce as ana so cents, ana i per nouie.
AGENTS WANTED in every town, village and

THS ELECIIOKS.
SEW YORK.

New York, Nov. 7. The Sun says the
vacancies in various committees caused bv poundiog her any more. Ele ,is but thethe public generally are mvited to give ourSew Style Oa&ticg Boots. hamlet In the United States, in which one is not al the death ot Senator Morton. Hamilton. minutest remove from a brute, all h umanready established. Address II. G. Farrell as above, work a trial. dwtf -- : L t : . r , , i "...Sargent and Allison were appointed aaccompanied with good cbaracter, reepouei nuuy. seusiuuiues naviog Deen pervertea by tb

etc. committee to report on subject to a future continual use ot liauor. It has been
caucus. .3 too well known fact to tbeir neighbors thatMOTHERS !

That wasting form; that glassy, exConsumption can bo Cared

MM COMPANY,

BANKERS & BROKERS,
Dealers in Stock Privileges, U. S. Bonds, Cotton

and Miscellaneous Securities, ete.
The greatest opportunity ever before of-

fered for investment.
1000 dollars made from investment of

200 dollars in SO days. Smaller amounts
invested will pay in proportion.

Investment large or small can be trebled in 30
days.

We bell or k ss fiesired 5 shares of
stocks and npward on margins of from one to two
percent.

"Letters of Credit and Drafts payable in any
part of Europe and America, issued for the con
venlerce of travelers.

Fnll information sent on application.

WILSON & CO.,
35 ft 37 Broad St.,

P. O. Box 2135, NEW YORK
Near Gold and Stock Exchange .

uc hm, lur tne past mree or lour years
habitually came home drunk, and if anyXI.V CONOR SS.SCHEXCK-- PULMONIC STRUP,

pressionless eye! lhat httul startingSCnENCK'S SEA WEED TONIC, mine aisoieasea him. has unmernifiillv
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS, sleep 1 That picking of the nose with the beat his wife, until at last, in her desner- -

Are the only medicine that will enre Pu'monary tbin fioirers ; all tell in plainer language atllJI buo has chosen to end her existence,
SENATE.

Washington, Nov. 8

republicans will have a majority in the
senate. In the assembly the indications
are that the democrats have a slim tuaj iri
ty, though the republicans claim it, It
wiil require the complete vote iu tome ii
the close rural districts to determine. The
majority for Beach, in the statewill.be
about 15,0CR), though it.uiay fall below that
figure. Beach runs several thousand be-

hind Lis ticket.
NEBRASKA.

Lincoln, Nov. 7. Returns received
from about one half the counties iu the
state indicate that Lake, the republican
candidate tor supreme judgf. is elected

a a 1 1 1 1

Consumption. L unriK the endure it longer. She would bethan pen can describe, that worms arei 1 1 Mlr requently memcinos tnai win stop a cougu win
occasion the death of tbe path-nt- : they lock up tbe hour a nuruoer or vui were inmorning r.r hA -- k v. mucu oetcer on it lie was piacea m con- -

troduced and referred to appropriate com andhnement where he deserves to be,
never acaio allowed to disgrace

liver, stop the circulation ot tne oiooa. nemorrnage
follows and in fact they clog tbe uction of the very
nrrniH that, runsed the routrh. the timely use of Van Deusen's Whiteaiittces, among them the following: our

By Matthews, a till supnlementarv orm Confections, and for which we cive streets, fche will nrobablv recover fromuver i nmiiiami ana rivsuepsi" re ilc ihukt ,i
tam-th!r- rl the rases of Consumption, ftianyper to act to provide lor resumtuon ot pptoie tne enects ot tins attempt and resume beryon five good reasons for using:sons romnlain of a dull pain in the side, constipa payment, approved January 14, JS5.t on. coated tongue, pain in the shoulder blade.

utiove
Measurements :1
with outline ofgr

old position as his slave, and, if she is too
slow in getting well, may get thrashed lorhdruunds submitted a resolution in 1. Children eat them as they do candy.

2. They drive out worms thoroughlyover Howe, aemocrat ana greenoacc, Dy
feeliogs of drowsiness ana restlessness, ine iooa
lying heavily on the stomach, accompanied with

cwtitv and belchinir no of wind.
loot sianain itabout 5,000 luaiariry. Holmes and 1 en- -

These symptoms usually originate from a disor without pain ;This Hoot combines all the. advantages of a top signer, republicans, are elected regents by

structing committjo on judiciary to inquire
and report whether any legislation is nec '

essary in order to authorize payment out
of any monies received or to be received

dered condition of the stomach or a torpid liver A TRAVELER who has been stinrfinir athoot wltb the ease in getting off and on and tbe
in wearing of a laced anoe: Is watertight to Persons so affected. If thev Ukc one or two beavy TAILORING.the new American-pla- n Hotel Devoushir

about 8.000 majority. I he county tukets
are mixed, the independents electing some
of their candidates in many of the coun

tiie ton and cannot run down as it is held np over colds, and if the congh in these cases be suddenly
checked, will find th stomach and liver cloggea.

3. Cleanse the stomach completely ;

4. Cure bowel and teething complaints;
5. Restore health and vigor give lus

f rom the repubho ot Mexico or otherwise. of New York, says: "I advise all travelers
coming to New York via Grand Central

remaining torpid and inactive, ana aimosi oeiore
thev are aware the lungs are a mass of sores, and ties. The tailing off in the republicanto American claimants, awards uisde Ly

the commission created under the treaty
between the United State and that re

tre to the eye and cheerfulness to theulceratea. tne resnu oi wnicn is aeaiu. vote is attributable to the Ugtit vote ana
ZIMMER & STEGEMANN,

No. 1.903 Second Ave N. side Union Square,
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup is an expectorant Depot, to sojourn at this 'bijou house. It

is new, first class, finely fitted up, and has
one of tbe best restaurants in the citv:

ack of interest. spirits.

trie swell of the calf by buckle and strap. The la-

cing in front (over water-tig- tongue) gives per-
fect control of the fit over the instep, holding tbe
loot firmly m plae and preventing all chafiug.
Thev are made with broad Scotch soles and low
broad heels; hob nails on heel and ball the nails
.ire all rivited to the sole so that It is impossible for
them to come out; made of best English gjain
leather, oil finished and water-proofe- either in

t or black, with or without hob nails as ordered.

which does not contain opium or anything calcula
ted to check a conch suddenly. pubbc, ratifications whereof were cx Never give your children ColoredSchenck's Sea Weed Tonic dissolves the food. changed on the 1st ot Febuary. Agreed WISCONSIN.

Milwaukee. Nov. 7. The democrats while the pricec are very moderate."mixef with the gastric juices of the stomach, aids worm candy.to. Merchant Taiiors !TP fVl mC.nl..nl : 1 1 ,digestion, ana creates a ravinous appetite.
When tue bowels arc costive, skin sallow, or the concede the election of the whole republiThe resolution submitted by Macey onTake measures as directed with care and a fit and v 1 v. wi.ivuauiii iu .vuui ifiauc ua.c uui l1 I V 2 -

can state ticket. The majority for govsymptoms otherwise of a bilious tendency .Schenckssatisfaction will vc guaranteed or money refunded. Van Deusen's Worm Confections, insistTuesday last, calling upon the president
for information in regard to the rescue of ernor will be over 5,000. The legislature,1'iice, f 12.00. Can be sent by mail, singly postage Mandraks Pills are requirea.

These medicines are nrenar d only by J. H. upon their sending to us or where they Positively cured also Blind and Bleeding lAVK JUST RKCEIVED A LARGE AND WE LI
I assorted stock of

T) cents additional or by express, u. O. v., every
prisoners from the StaTk county. Texas,Scbenck & Son, N. 3. corner Sixth and Arch sts.. as nearly as cuu be ascertained, stands as

follows: senate republicans 21, democrats Files, t istula, bait Rheum, and all diswhere. Address,
THOMSON A SON, purchase their medicines, and get them asPhiladelphia, and are lor sale by all druggists. jail by outlaws from Mexico, in August eases of the Skin, by the use of English and French ' Cassimeres,301 Broadway, Nkw obk. 2: assembly republicans 52, democrats they will save the lives of your darlinglast, was taken tip and agreed to; also thefMention this paper. 40, greenbacks 8- -

OCR $1.8T AND ,5.00 OUTFIT
FREE! Something New' Onlv00K! resolution submitted by Mitchell, of children. ROSSMAN'S cure.

Itching Piles is generally preceded by
Diagonals, Worsted Suitings, Beavers,

Doeskins, etc., etc.
fSt A.l work guaranteed and prices reasonable.L PENNSYLVANIA.one Ageni iu a town.

Illustrated Catalogues. Address
Oregon, on Tuesday last calling upon the
secretary ot the interior for information asShow Cases.

Pittsburg, Nov. 7. Returns of repubw. w. UlSllUf
130 West Madison street, C tilCAGO

Befer to tbe Editor of Aliens.

VAN DEUSKN BROTHERS,
- Kingston, Ulster Co., N. Y.

SSyPrice 25 cents a box.3K
Sold at every store.

licans maiunties tnrouenout tne stateto the number ot miles ot JNorthero I cinc
railroad constructed, and what change has ASXIFISIL LBiTS

a moisture like perspiration producing a
very disagreeable and distressing itching,
particularly at night, after getting warm
in bed. No humbug as a trial will prove.
For sale by all respectable druggists.

GASES.SHOW aggregate 35,505, This leaves a net dem-

ocratic majority of 8,460 for state treasurer.been made in tbe line, &c
MATHEWS' The senate then, at 12:25, went into ex rmx?"nrn r n rnxrPhiladelphia, Nov. 8. 1 he Press, re

ecutive session. Printing, Binding and Blaok-Boo- k workLIQUID STARCH GLOSS IALL STTLKS.
xiossMAN & JUClUNSTRr. Hudson, jN. Y

Proprietors.
publican says complete or closely estimated
returns from 50 of C6 counties of PennsylHOTJSE. specialties at The Arous Office. No Manufacturer of

ARTIFICIAL LIBS.Sent by mail for 50 cents.vania indicate that the democrats will elect pains will be soared to nleasa customers.Washington, Nov. 8. At 12:10 theGives a splendid gloss and finish to all starched
goods, making them whitxb and cleareb thanCHEAPEST For sale by all Druggists in Rockalslandboose went into committee of the whole. Trunkey tor supreme court judge wno runs j batisiaction guaranteed. tf

Office for the Northwest of Dr. Blv's Celebratedbehind his ticket by between 1,000 and 2,wax or anything else, and prevent, the iron from CoX) of Ncw Yrk, in.the chair, upon army duller & taller, and VanSchaack, Patent Limbs, as the following will show:000.PLAGE sticking. Trial Dottie iree. apurODnatlon bills. Stevenson & Reed. Chicago, wholesale. . . . . . r. . a , . - - RocHKSRB. N. T.. Sent. 1. 1874.Hew York Market.Fut np m 4-- Domes, price inc. ooiu dj wir agents.NEW JERSEY.
cers and Drnjrgisu.

Rob but BiTT, Krj., Milwaukee, Wis.
Dbar Sir: Ton are the only party authorized to

make my Patent Legs in the Northwest, there be
8.Trenton, Nov. 7. The senate- - stands85 Murray St., N. Y.A. I. MATHEWS A CO., Heavy Failure In Montreal.

New York, Nov. 8. A Montreal spe 12 democrats and 9 republicans; the house,
In the City. Send for Price List.

J. E. BEERY, Prop.,

New Yobk, Nov.
FINANCIAL.

Gold-109- X.

Meney 5&6
Governments Firm.

ing no one in Chicago aitnonzea to manufacture
any of my patents. Yours tc.31 democrats, 1 independent, and 27 recial says fiaaDci&l circles were greatly agi

TO-DAY- S' ADVEBTISEUEN T S. VJt. BL.X.
BIt limbs manufactured on Government orders.Oamph.orine ! tated yesterday by tbe announced failure publicans.

D. 8. Bonds 68 cent 6-- 's 1881of tbe hardware firm ot Mulholland &90 State Street, Apparatus for Shortened Limbs and all DcformlMARYLAND.
ties. ' For parttcnlars address

" I85n.w..M " 1867" " 1868
Baker. Tbe firm has been in business ..1.08J,Is the most effectual remedy sold, is a luxury to

use, gives the best satisfaction, gives instant relief, Baltimore, Nov. 7. The house willCHICAGO. ILLINOIS. . .1.10 ROBERT BATT,
105 Wisconsin Street Milwaukee Wis.here for upward or forty years. Mulhol orobablv Btand 65 democrats and 1 re U. S. 10.40's ... 1.06?.

News's 1.06
will not grease or hwid iuv iuubi ueutaii iiunu
has a pleasant and ref reshina odor. It will imme-
diately relieve and cure Hhenmatistn, Chronic and publicans. In the last house the republi Currency 6's ISIE0BEET G. LTJTKE,

HEART DISEASE
HEART DISEASE
HEART DISEASE

cans had 24.

land is a share holder in several banking
institutions, and Baker is a brother of the
solicitor general of Quebec. On the stock
exchange the announcement of the failure

Acute; Meuraleia and Catarrh, Headache and
dwelled Face, Bore Throat. Sprains and Bruises, COMMERCIAL.

Cement, Plaster, &c.Wheat Dull: spring in buyers' favor: winter!Bunions and Cull mains, eruptions oi tne him,
Pain in Chest, Back or Limbs, Burns and Scalds. Another Heavy Failure grades steady; No Sspring Nov; 1

caused great excitement and bank stocks Jake Cubk,Springfield. III., Nov. 7. Corydon . D. HlACBAX,
Ass't Sec'y.were eu biected to rapid decline, the beavi

(Successors to 3, R. ZEIGLiK.)

Manufacturers ot

METAL & WOOD
President. .

For sale by all umgriwix.

OAED. Weed, of Bloomington, filed a voluntary
orn hc lower; tiiH-Oat- s

(steady ; 3S&87.
Pork Pull.
Lard Ilea V7; 8 62 .
Whisky Unchanged.

est fall occurring in Consolidated Merchants
and Peoples, these being, institutions with Can Be Cured.petition in bankruptcy, with liabilities one WESTER!! CEMENT ASSO'ION,

million eight hundred thousand dollars,To all who are suffering from the errors and In which tun firm transacted most of their
banking business. It is said the Consolid Bewith scarcely any assets. Mr. eed has Marixet.Chicagobeen loaning money for other parties on Cured.

Cured.Can 33e
discretions ot youth, nervous weakness, early de-

cay, loss of manhood, &c, I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary In South

Chicago, Nor. 8.ated is involved to the extent of $110,000,
and the Merchants, it is rumored, for an Illinois farm mortgages, guaranteeing the

Manufacturers of

Louisville and Utica

CEMENTS,
Wheat Firm and higher: 1 06 bid cash : 1 05interest and principal of the loans. Theequally heavy amount. The statement ot rov; i in4 uec. DR. GRAVED'securities having sunk to nothing he is lettliaoiiitien bas not yet been prepared butAmerica. Send a self --addressed envtkfs to the

Rkv. Joseph T. Inxak St&ti.m D, til.t House between the real creditors and tbe msolv
corn Firm and higher; U cash; 43 Nov.
Oata Steady ; 8454 cash; U Nov.
Kye
Barley 68.ent debtors. Among his creditors are the HEART HEGULATORNew York City,

they are believed to be very heavy.

Weather Probabilities. Aetna Life Insurance company of Hart Pork Weak and easier; 13 12 cash ; IS 471-- yr. And Dealers InWILL CTJEEford, $270,000: Tatioger, Waterloo, N.Washington. Nov. 8. The Signa!SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.
ijru Dieaa v : o casa ; e vo year.
Whisky Steady; 1 0&54- -

LIVE STOCK.
Y.,fl20.000: Hiram Sebley, Rochester, N.S'hO'nV CASLS Any Case of HEART DISEASE,Service observations taken at 10 o'clockCubkw. Pa.. Dmembftr 14. 1ST. Hurl. K. I I Moo. Vr.rlr

tStllmi a.: Yoor Ouh Imp i doing wood.. ' WT R Jnrin-n- n I
. tePf,A.9;?lode'telT active; weakTwo doM enrad m ( bod ooogh at an this forenoon indicate tbe following weather

probabilities for this afternoon and to
Although given tip by the

Beat fhyaiciana.

Akron and Portland Cements,
MICHIGAN AND NEW TORE STUCCO.

No. 98 Market Street...... CHICAGO.
. G. Frazier and Fort Byron Lime Association.

-- ' Y" ,v v y J l ann lower, uem 4 o;;g. .::I tt.nriin. I.m Cobltk generally 4 TO ; heavy
BhiDDinsr 4 80 5 00.OF AIX DKSttilPTIOXS. N. Y.. $54,000; W. K. Bain, New York mixed to packers 4wi&4 so;

L4 Co.: Two botUM of Tour lmperil Couth Syrnpd We do not hesitate to sav it will care the follownight: ' Cattle-D- ull , receipts 4.5U0: medium ta choice tocity,$53,000, and others to small amounts.TaurtA mm nf a. rfi.uftil ooid. hit) MtUd a ml81b Hamilton Street, PCrA,II ing symptoms, thoaffh moet of them have been desnippers uwaouu; Blockers S 71K&3 40.Indications for northwest valleyslunc Wm. Ro. Frtee, 5 Cna.
It. K. Hollera A Co.. Pro'n. Plttbrrh. I' ci area mcaraoie: yalpttauon, unlargement.spas'ms

Ossiflcatlon or bonr formation of the Heart, Hhen- -cloudy weather witj rain or snow arrears.Correspondence solicited and orders prompt;
filled. ROBERT . LiTJUC

FIKLT BROS., Agents. Rock fcland
Three Z.ady School Teachers Denied the matism, Oeneral Debility, Water about the Bean,TlvlleS of Voting-- .followed by cleanog weather, colder north

erly winds and rising barometer. Mnkmeol the Spirits, fains In the Side orctietuSt. Louis Market.
St. Locu, Not. 8.LELAND, 111., Nov. 7. An incident. Dizzlnes, bluggWh Cirenlation of the Blood and

Momentary Stuppage of the action of the Heart.
Bryant1 Kw Improved" Resw's
Picnt AcnstaWe Slencil Letter! arc
Ukiny Die place of all other. Theyeaa
be formed into Solid Plates octisedM
SinWe Letter!. RKUUCKC 1M PR1CB.

WISS QGC2S.
Wheat Easier: Nl 3 red 1 48 bid cash: 1 23which ereated quite a ripple of excitement r"'n. jz-Tne Clg-a-r BSaker Strike Extending Sontb ve nave soia many thousand ooiues of ,the

HEART RKQUL VTOR, and tbe demand Is stL'l in.uec; ho 4, l it.here yesterday atterooon was the appear
creasing. We are t onfldent that we are doing the

TRADE MARK.l ETerybody will buy them. Can be lent
by ma.1. Inks nd Rushes an4 everjrrlime in S dl itoek.
6ole manufacturer of tlw wondetful BLOND1N GYRO-

SCOPE." and o other Agents' hit selling articles. ' Fortune
Chart Gyroscopes mailed for as cts. Sample Chart, nets.

public a oenent, and not trying to impote on themance at the pulls ot Misses Hughes, Hurd
and Squires, lady teachers it the public

New Orleans, Nov. 8. The cigar
makers are on a strike, numbering about
900. They held a meetinjr last night and
passed resolutions demanding an increase

a w rihless preparation. The price of the HEABT
KEGUIjA l OK i 6c and $1 per bottle, and can be

Corn ii
Oats 25 cash ; S5!4 Not.
Kve 5454.
Whisk- -1 07.
Pork-- 13 60.
Lard 8 25.

- , LIVESTOCK.

full n. b. ""particulars, .'JnenttmSeaadcao promptly any article mated V oDuiuca oi orngiis s.

J. MONEY & CO.,
Manufacturers of

Di mond Wire Window Guards
OFFICE AND COUNTER RAILINGS, --

Fire Guards, Selves, Riddles, Screensof all Descrip-
tions, and Wire Work generally.

Office, 807 Second Street, M1LWAUKEK, WIS
EFAlso sole Agents tor Gennan Insect Powder

aaenisor comumers. oi ftneii. .
4 fcifcKlf AXT, Sole Mir. am astoujum-st- , CaieSffc

schools, who went together to the polls
aud insisted upon casting tbeir votes for
school commissioner, their argument being
that if a woman was intelligent enough,

of two to four dollars per thousand, and
appointed a committee of 50 to organize Cfl CAROrt, 25 White and S5 a'l dlfferenL withHogs-Rece- ipts 3500; light dull; 4 234 40; sJJ yonr name thereon, for 10 cents and 3c stamn.

STORAGE&CStSSIONby return mail, sure W. C. CANNON,PATENTS. and bad a right to be, a school com mis
71 Washington Street, BOSTON, MAS3.

and induce workmen to join the strike.

A Defanltinj Official.
sioner, they ought to be allowed ti express

pact lug 4 otra .

Milwaukee Market.
H'waqkhb. Not. 8

a choice io tbe matter. 1 he anti-wom- an IraTrentos, N. J.. ,Nov. 8. It has beenTHOMAS YATES, PATENTS. suffragists were on hand in force, among
them being the street commissioner, who Wheat Qsiet; unchanged; 1 08H cash ;1 06discovered that Walter F. Bartlett, reIS PREPARED TO DO PLUMBING IN ALL ITS

I branches, also. Gas and Steam Fitting.

Stolen.
ON November' 1st. a Black Wagon Cover, with

letters K. A V. on inside Any t. formal ion
leading to tbe recovery of the cover or apprehen
sion of the thieves, will be suitably rewarded.- KELLERSTR vbd A VOGELE.

Rock Island, I11.,Njv. 8, lt(T7. d3t

oetver of taxes, this city, and proprietor
of the American HoteLis a defaulter. HeCall and have estimates made before ordering your

rUT.
Corn 45.
Oata Kirm; tyt.
Kye- - 55.
Barley BJ. "

immediately demanded that they pay a
poll tax if tbe judges allowed them to
vote. This, of course, created a big

F. A. LEffMANN, Solicitor of Patents, Washing
ton D. C. No Patent No Pay Send for ClrcrUar. was arrested last night and lodged ia jailnone dt inner psruea- -

TlTOMAS YAlB,(Levee,jHock Island.


